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OUR SILVER JUBILEE
This is a special number of Contact, to mark our Silver Jubilee.You can read about what happen"o"or iri"'iight when the church wasdestroyed in the blitz; you can read how the iorship of ttre paiiiir wasmaintained through the years before rhe 

"hu;.;";ir;ffid';il 
;""read.an account dt ttt" r.ituitoirg 

"itrr" "rr'"..r,'il?; lil;;l#i",iir"Service. All this was25 years agoial.o in tt i, Contact is a vouns Derson,saccount of walton roday. I am grateful to alt who-hai,. l8"irit,ii"oarticles for this Contact.

.',-.,}v.gllfive.years is a. short rime in the long history of Walton parish
!nyr,c"h. l,ut it.js. right,that we should celebiate oui silver iruit." o,
l?li:iy_as possrble ag tle 

-st9ry of the lasr 25 years begins with the re-Durlcrrng ot the church. A Jubilee is a time for'enjoymint, ret it also tea time for renewal and. rededication. we-slouid'6;;;i-lf"trr" r*,that peop.le_have worshipped in ou, .tr."t 
"in 

Walt6n t* 
"""ilpOOyears, and that the church-has served the community. rL"1"t"i"^ir-i,"*our responsibility.

A Silver Jubilee Cift Envelope is in this Contact; your eift can be
!:yg1l t-o church on Sarurday, S"pterUlizna,'oi6"' 

""y"$.ni?i ;"seplem Der.

B.M.F'.J.

THE STORY OF TIIE FIRE
(As reported in the Church Magazine, June 1941.)

, . 9n. a.certain night during the Air Raid _ I am not mentionine thed,ate lest the enemy could obtain any informar.ion from this star.emef;t -rnere was a fire-watcher o1 {rty. I was to relieve him at midnight. Justbefore that hour I was in the-Recto-ry waiting-io go on outy wtrerii rrearothe sound of incendiaries falling. LirmediatEly riy wife,,on unal *"ntout and found incendiaries arr round the neciory: we were just startingto pur rhem_o_ut when I.saw a tight in rhe Chuich ;nA-;;ulill"i# itwas on fire. We left the incendiailes and rushed to the Church. 
- --

I had it unlocked within two minutes of the incendiaries falling, andwe,.together with others, saved the Reserved Sacrament, att the RiEislersdating from 1586, rhe Altar Silver, Frontats ;J;;.;"riGr"r-"U
arucles.

As the fire started in the beams, no stirrup pumps were of anv use.
f{r,erpwas,;ome delay.in rhe arrival of the fire'erigir,.,'r, pu.tlvl;'iojh"
telephone lrne berng destroyed, and when they alrived it was too late
to save the church, although the Auxiliar{ Firemin *oitJ-*itr,
magnificent enthusiasm and d-id everything poisible.

I thank God that I am able to announce that, in spite of the six
9slls f3ll ing all round rhe old Font. it is onry damaged and'not aesiiovea.This Font can be used again.- ir was in use in tfre Cri"t"h i""g-t.iJr"
Liverpool was called Liverpool.
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I wish to thank all who
Church and also to express my

helped to rescue lhe belongings of ihe
appreciation to the Auxiliary Firemen.

D.N.S.

THE YEARS BETWEEN
(by Bill Nicholls)

"What are we to do"?
This was the thought in the minds of so many people as they stood

there on the Sunday morning watching firemen damping down the
smouldering rubble, of what had been the centre of so much life in
Walton but was now a gaunt ruin.

That same morning the congregation of St. Aidan's was joined by
members from the Parish Church but by Evensong of the same day St.
Mary's Hall was ready for its first service as the Parish Church of
Walton. Furnishings were sparse - so was the congregation, but we
little realised then that we were establishing our "home" for the next
twelve years.

Fortunately, not all of the Old Church had been destroyed. What is
now the Clergy Vestry and the Choir Vestry escaped the blaze and were
appropriately called "The Chapel of the Resurrection". It was used for
weekday services and later as The Boys' Sunday School.

In 1942, Dr. David, Bishop of Liverpool, carried out his last Con-
firmation in the Parish prior to his retirement and in the same year
when Dr. Martin was enthroned as his su'ccessor his first service in his
new Diocese was at Walton and the theme of his sermon "Resurgam -
I will rise again".

ln the early part of 1942 workmen began removing the rubble from
the ruins of the Old Church. It had been decided to celebrate Evensong
in the ruins of the Old Church one Sunday in May. On the Sunday
evening the congregation of the Parish Church was joined by the con-
gregation of St. Aidan's and the Good Shepherd together with the Scout
and Guide Companies of the Parish. The Old Church was crowded,
chairs had been brought from St. Mary's Hall, St. Aidan's and the Good
Sheoherd. The harmonium which was used in the Church was carried
ovei after Morning Service. The combined Clergy and Choirs of the
Parish assembled in the Church and processed to the ruins of the Old
Church. It seemed that the whole Parish was there as hundreds of voices
sang the Processional Hymn - "Thy Hand O God has Guided". As the
Chdir moved up the centre aisle ahead was the skeleton of the East
Window and fastened to it were two charred lengths of wood removed
from the debris and now fastened together in the form of a cross. That
cross remained there and was only removed when the work of rebuilding
commenced.



I well remember the consecration of the rebuilt church' Stephanie
and I had only been mairied the previous June (so,we have justtrad-our

Silver Jubilee" tool) A few days before- there had peel a, pt:t1Ti1ly
;;.ii";;i ih eiitrop vuitin un'o t . confided to me thar he had doubted
iI*v ??trt.i *outOititt be standing up by the date of the Service' lt was
,".6tfri"g-i"to whicfr he seemeO io huu"" put his "all" at a time when
Ir. *ur- 

"".ry 
far from *"ti. ifrut takes me back to 1941 and the night

*fr"n ifr. dtl Church fell victim to the incendiary- bombs' That was a
momentofshockwhenitseemedtomethatmyfatherSuooenlYagc0
as though stricken by a huge bereavement.

On the night of the bombing we,spent much time carrying.the old

resisters from 
"the vestry and laying th6m on the Rectory lawn because

iffi;';;r;'irr""*i ;[i iil m6rr"uutuabte things needing to.be saved.
i;ih; ;;;"i i;.?"ti *t'.t. inC rtoo been was the-onlv. part of the church
noi io u. destroied. That nighf wus one of the more frightening 1t-t911"'
of mv childhoo"d as at one moment' carrying those books' I was alone

irri'?, fjlit*"1-t' toua- Uung. ar'.it scre.amid! whistles of shrapnel.sur-
rounded me. Later on ifro. fias fhe eerie souid as one by one the bells

i;ll ;l;tt;i;g ao*n fto^ tfte tower on to the font (now io wonderfully

restored).

The Sunday saw us for the first time.in the make-shift church in the

Uuff una-r"uiiy ,utfr.. u i"* p*pt. pl:dging themselves to rebuild the

Church in a rather emotional ending to Evensong'

Twenty-five years ago seems only just the, other day.-but ]l i: "
quarter of a centirry and- the world has changed Jgt .+:i: T'tli: j:-'
t'han in anv other qiru.i.t of a century in histoly My Walton belo-ne-s to

ii,r"' oiii"i'uii;;; iili J"t.. n-rt"ppv tlome' manv -friends 
i-ld"Yi*o."

i[ui.h which seemed to stand among the people and to stand ror tnerr

faith in God. During tir" ffii ih.t""*.t"tu.^wot." tragedies th,an the

il;bi;s 
"f 

;h.tffi.;ir-fi'f .un i"-..ber the shocked people whcr

were made homeless 
""i-"ff 

ot-ut iun think of those who were killed

and those whose lovei 
"".r 

Ai.a. fttere was the smell of explosives and

the achins weariness ;itil-p;;G ail the time and there was the fear of

*r,"iirr.'?igil;;;td uring't"dpe.iully I remember how frighrened some

of the old p"opt. *"r""u;?h"y t" inihe shelters)' Far' far worse things

i;il;il; ift"""-tfr. U".Ui"g filire Ctrurctr tut the destruction of that

buildine was a shared sad"ness. a community loss and 
-it-^seemed 

to

symbol'ise the destruction of a shared sanctuary' somethlng sacreo'

The rebuilding was' therefore, a collective restatement of faith and

o ."uuitai'g oi *"o.. riil'J;;i;a;nes and wood. It was constructed in

new ways for a very diii;;;il W;1i"" 9"1 it was built pY those who still
,nourn ih" lo., of itt. oia.-imuch look forward.to being with you, not

only to play the g";;^;if i-i.-ttutr", nor iust to ineet again old

friends but to see *nut vou-rruu.- r""n up to during these twenty-five
years, how you 

"^pr.rJ.uJ"it"llrt-t"ttav' 
hb* you prJsent the Gospel to

the Walton of todaY.


